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It was with pleasure that I present this annual report on behalf of the ParaSport and Recreation PEI Wheelchair       
Basketball Program.  2012 was a very busy year for wheelchair basketball in our province. 
 

Maritime Wheelchair Basketball League Play 

Our team participated in three off Island MWBL Tournaments last season and we hosted one in Summerside.  In 
March,  we attended the MWBL Championships that were held in St. John, NB.  Unfortunately, we had several players 
that were away and/or not able to attend the Championships so  we didn’t earn the results we were hoping for.      
Luckily, as host of the 2012 Canadian Wheelchair Basketball League Open Finals, we secured a spot in the           
tournament and we able to refocus and improve our performance.   
 

2012 Canadian Wheelchair Basketball League Open Finals 

Of course the highlight of the year was hosting the CWBL Open Finals.  It was an honor to host this event in            
partnership with the City of Charlottetown and Wheelchair Basketball Canada.  Over Easter Weekend, eight teams 
battled for the National Title.  Defending Champions, Variety Village held onto their title by defeating Les Gladiateurs 
de Laval 93 to 58.  The St. John Mavericks captured the bronze medal, out shooting Les Bulldogs de Quebec 68 to 60.  
Our Island Team put in a great showing, ending up in 5th place, after being seated 8th.  Island player, Clary Stubbert 
was also selected as tournament All Star. 
 

One of the many benefits of hosting this event is that there is a small legacy fund that can be used to further support 
and develop the sport of wheelchair basketball in our province.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ParaSport and Recreation School Program 

The ParaSport and Recreation School Program was once again a big hit.  We were booked from October through to 
June but unfortunately many of the chairs required significant repairs after six school visits so we had to cancel the 
program for the remainder of the year.  Unfortunately we have not decided if we are going to run the program again 
this year due to cost of fixing the chairs and issues surrounding chair transportation.  We are looking at a few options 
(i.e. revamping the program, offering wheelchair basketball Have-A-Go Days for schools, etc.) to get us through this 
school year.   

 



ParaSport and Recreation PEI Annual Awards 

In June, ParaSport and Recreation PEI held their Annual Awards Ceremony.   This year, a PEI Mustangs Wheelchair 
Basketball player was  presented with two major awards.  Joel Watts was selected for the ParaSport and Recreation 
PEI Scholarship Award, a cash award to be used for pursuing post secondary education.  Joel was also awarded the 
Phil Bower Memorial Award for his outstanding athletic achievement over the past year.   
 

Bridging the Gap (BTG) 

This year, through the BTG program, there was three wheelchair basketball Have-A-Go Days offered on PEI.  The first 
one was with the Summerside Storm, the local team with the National Basketball League of Canada. After the demo, 
the Storm players got into chairs and played a short game against the PEI Mustangs.  This event gave great exposure 
to wheelchair basketball on PEI and encouraged more people to come out to give wheelchair basketball a try.  In    
August, the Have-A-Go day was held outside at Simmons Pool and Area in Charlottetown.  The morning was a one 
hour wheelchair basketball demonstration, followed by a family swim and barbeque.  Unfortunately participation was 
low for this event.  The third event was held at UPEI during the November MWBL Tournament. Members of the PEI 
Mustangs took a break from the tournament to teach basic skills of wheelchair basketball to the participants.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

2012-13 Season 

The 2012-13  season is well underway.  Our PEI Mustangs are practicing 2-3x/week.  We hosted our first league    
tournament in early November and will host again in January.   
 

Last month, we participated in the 2012 Sport PEI Sport Fair where we offered the “ParaSport Zone”.  We offered four 
sports: sledge hockey, wheelchair basketball, goalball and wheelchair curling.  Over 2000 children aged 7-12          
participated in the sport fair and over 600 of those children tried wheelchair basketball!  There are a few children that 
we met that we are going to follow up with to see if we can get them involved with our program.   
 

Our Canada Games Coaching staff will be named within the next few weeks and weekly Canada Games practices will 
begin in December.  We still have not had any interest from a female to fill the CG Assistant Coach position.  We are 
on the hunt for younger players that are Canada Games eligible as we just have a enough players to field a team right 
now.  We have a lot of work to do around recruitment! 
 

Respectfully submitted,  

 

Tracy Stevenson, Executive Director 

                                                                                                                     


